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E-NLABED S]Cnîas,-VOU IV. TORONTO, JUJNE 14e 1884.

WINDSOR CASTLE.

BT THE EDITOR.

Higlinees died, a place made sfacred by
the loving ministration cf the grief-

Like a map beneath us lie the many Snoi
suites of buildings, the Royal Gardens, eyee I

1 MJILURUJ %zutll tulUunnom ue iv -LLUUIVicy me urn ~ret Lrarik and th e nou8 this is intended to be a very daughter the Princess Alice. Long Walk and Queen Anne's Ride but ai
loyal and patriotie number cf One climbs by a narrow stair in the two magnificent avenues, nearly three of cc
PLEÂSÂNT HOURS, we devote a' thickness of the soid wall to the miles long, of majestic elme. Under Many
part of it to an account cf' battlements of the ancient keep, long the briglit sunlight it was a grand be onDOur visit to the castie-home of our used as a castie palace, then as a symphony in green and gold. cared ibeloved Queen-the gentle lady

whe rules over an empire F
Weider than that of Alexander ____
or a CSe3ar ; and who, better
stil, Bite enthroned in the____
bearts of lier subjects as no __

nionarcli ever did before.
The most famous royal rosi

dence in England, and one of____
the Moset magnificent royal resi -
denices in the world, is Windsor -- ____J
Ca8tle. Wlien weary of the ______

rush and the roar, the fog and_____
the Silioke cf London, a haif ____

bourgs ride will take one__
through some cf the loveliest___
pastoral ecenery cf England te ___
the quiet and ancient royal
borougli cf Windsor, where
everything speake only cf the
PS.5t. Soon the mighty keep
and lofty. towers cf Windsor 7ý-
Castle corne in view as we
skjrt ite noble park. The
nit triking feature is the
great round tower, dominating
fronI its heiglit on Castle.hill,
like a maonarch from bis throne
the grand group cf lower build-
'11ige. Dating back te, the days
Of William the Conqueror,what

a t.ory those venerable walls
cOuld tell cf the tilts and
tOurneys, and banquets and
festivals, marriages and burials
cf successive generations cf
English sovereigne! And over_
it waves in heavy folde on the
languid air that red cross banner
w'hich is the grandest symbol __
cf order and liberty in the wide __ _

'Wrd Here te, thie winding _____

ehOre-whence, say the anti- e
quarians, the name Windle
shore, shortened te Windsor-
camie, eight bundred years ago,
the Norman Conqueror, and
dur1ing ail the intervening cen
turies here the sovereigne cofw
England have kept their lord-
liet state-the mighty castle
growing age by age, a symbol
oIf that power which broadene

,lon fom entry o cntuyWIi'NSOR OASTLE.firru as the round tower on its
base, when thrones were rocking and prison-here James I. of Scotland wael One cf the things which one muet neyer fTheir1  on every eide. 'confined. From the leade is obbained1 not fail te do at Windsor is to viait soothinî

hedeathes love cf the sorrowing one cf the finest viewe in England, the royal '«mews" or stables--so called TheulQu'en has miade the chapel an exqui- extendig, it is said, into twelve from the "maews" or, coops in whioh afflicted
site Memorial cf the virtues and piety coanties. At the base is the deep, the royal falcons were kept, three trialsi
cOf the late Prince Consort. One is moat, once filled with water, nowý hu.ndred years ago-euch is the during1
ehow)"n the room ni which Hia Royal: planted witli gay beda of flowere. pereistence of names in this old land. courage,

me in very glossy bats, and with
keenly expectant of fees, do the
ra of the splendid establishment,
bt the cost of £70,000, which ie,
ourse, kept scrupulously neat.
rof lier Majesty's lieges would
Lly too liappy to, be as well

for as lier Majesty's hore and
hounde. 1I was shown the
Queen's favenrite eaddle horse;
alec the superannuated charger
cf the late Prince Consort,
whose old age is made as re-
poseful as the most careful
grooming and comfortable
quartere can make it. At the
Ilmewe " are alse kept a num
ber cf state carrnages, most cf
them cumbrous, lumbering
equipages. The Prince cf
Wales bas aloo a number cf
herBsshere. IlDoes lie ride
much 1 " I asked. HMe bave
te,» eaid the groom;Il"he'e get-
ting so stout." The basket-
carniages for Hia Royal Higli-
nees children were very cors-
mon-place affaire, at which
many Canadian young folk
would turn up their noses. But
even to the Palace sorrow
comeS, and very very touching
is the following letter from the
tlirice-bereaved Queen; very
beautiful is the Chrietian faitli
exhibited in the lines 'we have
italicieed.

LETTER FROM THE QUEEN.
GRATITUJDE FOR THE SYMPA1HY 0F

RER LOYAL SUBJECTC8.

Windsor Castie, April 14, 1884.
I bave on several previcus

occuions given personal expres-
sion te, my deep sense cf the
loving sympathy and loyalty cf
my subjecte in alh parts cf Iny
Empire. I wish, therefore, in
my present grievous bereave-
men4t, t thank them nicet
warmly for the very gratifying
manner in which tliey have
shown, net only their sympathy
with me and xny dear, so
deeply-afflicted, daugliter-in-law,
and my other chlidren, but alec
their higli appreciatien cf my
beloved ecn'e great qualities cf
liead and heart, and cf the loe
lie in te the country and to me.
AMThe affectionate sympathy
cf my loyal people, which bas

àiled me in weal or woe,lis very
,te niy leart.
ig mucli shaken and screly
1by the many sorrowe and
whicli have fallen upon me
these past years, I woill not 108o5
0and w, the help of Hum wlu,
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PLEASANT HOURS.

Il

Abdged from in iîîrow*8 Hisîory of
( Suda vG. T-,r.ilt.. W&".ani Brigge.

ha ieter forsakeil ine, iwill â1rire to
labour on for the eakeo f my childreu
and Ibr the good of the coientry 1 love
eo u-ell, as ion- as 1 ean.

,My deir dtgliter-in-law, thfo Duclîcas
of Albanîy, wlîo buais8 lier terrible mnis
fortune 'vith tile uiost admirable,
touching. aud unmiummuring resigna-
tien te the 'vili of God, is alise deoply
griîtitird by flic tunioroal sympathy
snd kind feeling ovinccd teward8 bar.

1 would wislî, ini conclusion, ta
expreFs my gratitude ta al] ather
countriûs for their synil pathy-etbovu
ail te the îieighbouring ane where uuy
beloved son brcatlîed his luat, sud for
the great respect sud kindnu abown
ou tlîat mournful occasion.

VîcToîttA R. and 1.

THIE IT'NITED EMPIRE
1.0Y ALI STS.*~

IIE condition of the Amarimin
ScolonistaB wlue, during tho

19 It olutionary War, romain-
cd faithitul te the uuothen

cauntrv, 'vas ana of extreîie hard8hip.
They me exposed ta susphicion and
ineuhl, sud sometiîuîe8 te, 'anten out-
rage sud spioliation. Tlîay 'vera do-
nounced by the lacal Assemnblies as
traitors. MI:ny o! theni 'vere mien
of 'vealtîz, education, talent, and pro.
fessional ab.lIity. Bt. tlicy Cound tiicir
property con&icatcd, their families
o8tradized, snd often their lives men-
aced. The fate of these patriotic meii
excited the sympathy of the niother
country.

Their zesi1 for tho unity of the eau-
pire woan for ilîcin the nime af 1Tnited
Empire Loyalists. or, more liaiefly,
U5. E. Loyalis. The British G-.varn-
ment mnade libéral îîr -vision for their
sattlement in the a'-aboard provinces
aud Canada. The close o! the 'van
'vas followcd by an exodus af thase
faithful men and their famîilias, wba,
frein their layalty te their KCing sud
the institutions cf their fatheriand,
abandoncd their homes and prcperty,
aiten large estates, to encouniter the
disconifonts of noe' settlementa, or the
pcrila ef thr' pathîcas wilderuass '1hese
exiles for cnscicnce' sako camne cbiefly
froin -New England and the State of
New York, but a conside.rahln nuanher
came frein tus" Middle eud Siuthern
States af the LUnion.

WVhat is now the Province af Oatario,
at tho close of the Revoltitionary MVar
'vas almost a 'vilderneas. The entiro
E.îropean population ia said toe have
been 1cms than twe tboueand seuls.
Thoe dwct chiefly in the vicinity of
the fortified posta; ou tho St- La'vrenze,
the Niagara, sud the St. Clair rivers.
The population ef Lawer Canada 'vas,
at this turne, ab-out one bundrod aud
tweaîty thousiand. It 'va preposed by
the Ilome Governinent te create, as a
refuge for theî Loyalist refugee", a new
coleuy te thie weît af the aider sottle-
monts on the St. Lawri'nce, iL being
deemed be8t te kt-ci) the French aud
English populations seplanate. Fur
this purpose, surveya 'vero mado aloug
the upper portion cf the river, ureuud
the beauutiful bay nf Quinte, on tha
northorn sahores of Laike Ontario, and
on the Niagar a nd the St. Clair
rivera.

To each United tayali8t Empire 'vas
ssigned a froc grant of two tiundrcd
acres af land, as aIse te cach child,
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evan ta thoso boem after immigration,
on their coming te ago. The (Jovern-
monatt, inorcover, aaisted %vithî food,
clothing, and implaments, those loyal
exiles %vlao had boat ail on thocir ex-
piatriation. Rach settler received an
axa, boae, and auada; a plougha and ana
cow 'vare allotted ta every two
familles, ud a wvhîp.ssw and cross-ct.
aw to ehcb group of tour housebolda.
Sûe of bools, piortable coru-iuilis, with
otcel plates liko catleu-mille, and ethan
c:unveniences8 and nccessaries of liCe
%veto aise diaînibutcd among thoso
p)ionicra Of civilisation in Upper
Canada.

M.îny ditibanded soldiers and ii îtia,
aud hall-psy oflicers of Englisha and
German regimants, taok up land ; aud
liboral lan(l-grante; wvcro made te im-
migrants froui Great ]3ritain. Thasa
carly settler8 wvere for the most part
poer, sud for the tirst throe yeara tho
Governinent grîînted rations of food te
thie loyal refugees and soldiers. Dtiring
the year 1784, iL is estinjatud that tan
tbuuîand jiersons 'vere located iu Upper
Canada. In course of tinua not a few-
immigrants arrived fronu the United
States. The 'vildernoas sean began te
giva p>lace te .4miliug faries, thrivîug
sottleiianta, and wvaving fields of grain,
and zealous iiiissîanaricti threaded, thea
foreat in order tu adminiater te the
8cattared suttiers the rites of religion.

TUE LACROSSE TEAM IN
ENG LANO.

., TltII, TU 111. ULI> COUNTRtY.

SN the nioî-ning o! Friday the
Ij 4*h 'May, 1ýz3, a I>Ânrty of

fifteen young Canadians sailed
'"'frein Portland, Me., by the

Leood ship) Saril<u, of the Dominion ýS.
S. Co., for a protracted tour tbnough
Great Bnitain aud Ircland 'vith a threo-
fold objéct, viz., the acq'îiring know-
ledga of aud tecuririg the 'vonders of
tho mother country, the distribution of
literaturo respecting aur ewn great
Canada, and luat, but ccrtainly not lesat
in the estimation of the yaung men
comp;osing the party, te show te Our
Englieb brothars bow lacrosso, aur
grand national gaina, should bo played ;
for the party 'vent as tho Canadian
Lacrosse Teanu of 1883. Tlîe nmorning
was a cheerful ona, althougha ail the
night bePfore fog bad huug over the bay,
but at 7 o'clock ail 'vas bostie and atmr,
and tho mambers of the team ail on
dock te sc tbe last af America for
menthe. Tho captain and eflicers
'vare nt their posa on the bridge. At
lest the signal waa given, the capitain
gave the commnand, "lLet go aft,» and
'vo 'ere at ast fairly on oun way, and
before breakfiist-time 've almost, if
net quito, eut of sight af land, and
sottled down to enjoy the laleasuros,
of suifer for the next ton days tho
horrors, of a transstlantic voyage.

Onîr company .vas a happy an, con-
sisfting aisome fortyer fifty five persons,
amongat 'vhorn 1 shou:d mention tho
Rov. D. V. Lucas, (wbemn 1 ebould caîl
the chaplsain, for ha took auch a livoly
intorest in aur 'welfaro, botb temporal
sud spiritual) and bis 'vife, of Mantroal ;
tho 1lev. M. Fawcejtt and MrB. Fawcett,
of Scarboro'; Mrs. Yeumaus, the tenu-
perance lecturer and advocate; a
clergyman of the Cburcb of England,
snd a number af ethers who, with aur
team, 'vent te make up a Tery jally
party. The trip across 'va a moet
dolîgbtfUl QUI, Witb the exception ef

I

two or tlure days in wbich 'va we
ail more or les prostrated with flint
inost dreadful of ail complainta tiaci de
titer. On tho niorning of tire IStb
Mlay 'vo steanxed mbt Alexandria
Dock, Liverpool, and va woerc once
more on terra /ir>u. WoVe oetendered
a recaption by the Liverpool Y. M. C.
A., in tlîeir elagant aud luxurioua
roomn, after wbicliw 'voaro escorted to
the Liverpool Oymnssium, *where an
entortainient 'was givan in honour of
our visit. The saine evening 'va teok
train for Seotland, whero 'vo romained
for a few days, visiting iu rapid succes-
Bien Dumnfries, (the homo of Robbie
B3urns) Gflasgow, Abardeen, Inverness,
<'vIirc 'vo 'ere pleased to ineat our
old friand Mr. Lucas again, and wvbere
a grand recoption and banqiet 'vau
tendered ns), Duandee and Edinburgh,
whero 'va arnivod on the uiorning af
the Queen's llirthday, in tiine te 'ituesa
the procession et the Qtaeen's Iligh
Commisajoner te the eliening of the
Assembly of tiai High Church of
Scotland. At EBiinburgb 'vo visuted
the castle, St. Giles' Cathedral, Holy.
rood Palace, Calton lli, and the
othor attractions in that deligbtful
City.

on the ovening of May 25th 'vo
st.arted for London, thegreat metropolis,
wbicha place 'vo reached the next
morning about eight o'clock, and of
course it 'vas raining. They say iL
alwayB raina in London ; it looked very
much liko it, but the tbroo weeks for
which 'vo made it our headqtuarters
rautst bave been an exception as it only
raind some threei days during that
turne. WVo remained, as I bave said,
tbree 'veeka in London, visiting the
diflereut pointa of intorest-St. Paul's,
the Abbey, the Tower, Spurgeon'ls
Tabernacle, the flouses of Parlininent,
Old Cjity Road Chapel, the .Fishanies
Exhibition, the Crystal Palace, Hyde
Park, Hamnpton Court ]Cw Gardens
and Wimbledon, and,oet course, Madame
TussaudIs 'vaxworks, whore the wvax
policeman at the door was resjîectfully
questioned as te, thia or that, and 've
'vere caugbt ini the sot of asking the
pardon of the litile old lady aitting
near tho sleeping beauty.

While sojourning in London 'vo
visited in succSp£ion Readinug, (ihelten-
bain,% Glften, (Bristol), Pontypool (in
%Vales>, Pou t8noutb, sud Nelson's old
ship the Yictory, Canterbury and its
'vonderftul Cathedral, the groat uni-
vexseity cities of Oxford and Cuir bridge,
at the latter et wbicha places 'va 'ere
prîvilegod te 'vituosa the aunual bump.
ing or inter-collegiate races on the Camn,
a river about the sizo of aur D)on or
Hum ber.

On the '21st June 'vo atartod nortb-
wvard for a tour through the naidland
and provincial towns, visiting Notting-
ham, renouned ton its lace; that wondor-
fui hive of industry, Birmningham; the
writer speriding tho Sabbath with
friendsg at Kdderminster; Coventry,
the ebrina of Lady Godiva, of whona 'vo
bave ail heard ; and wbilo haro 'vo teok
adivantago of a portion of a day and
drove te Kenilworth Castle, Wasrwick
Gastle, Guy's Cliif, Leamington, Stone-
leigh Abbey and back, the drive takixîg
frein eight te ton heurs, ono of tho
pleasante8t and utoat deligbtfu], and
at tho saine tiine tboroughiy intorestiug
aud instructive drivas in Great Britaün.
Walsall 'vas the xuext place visited,
thence on te Shcflkeld, where 'vo epent
the Sabbath snd rested. Leods and
other towns 'vo viaited the next week,
playung beforo Lirge crowds everywhere

\Vo have now reached cur statrUng-
point, Liverpool, again; but have only
juet got wolI into our trave.,llings.
After rcmiaining in Liverpool a couple
of daye, wo àigain set out viBiting and
pltiying at hnater. Wbat aquaintéolà
place thiB is, with ite half-timbored
bouses, Rows, 0 Ith'ýdral, the City walt
with its Phoenix Tower and otiter
landmarks.

Frei LVverpool we go across "Ithe
rigbt littie, tiglit littie îeland " to New-
cst.leon.iiTyno. While boere Il larty
of us went down a coal mino 365 yards
below the earth'ii surface, and three
wcnt sous fifteon hundred yards; t4)
tho end of the cut.ting, where we our-
selve8 mined semo coal, transferring it
to our pockets as niemientoes of the
viait.-;w va 580 viBitcd tia ordnanco
worka of Sir Win. Armistrong. A fier
viaiting niany places in thbe north 'vo
returned to Liverpool, which place 've
reacbied juet in turne to faake a Sp9cial
tender for the good shili Orcyoid, which
Nt-as te take us to Iroland. We rcached
Biffaist Lough on the morning of the
27th and boarded the tender, sud after
a moBt deligbtful sal of semau six or
sevon miles up, Belfast Loîîgh we
roachcd the good city of Blast. Our
reception haro wau moat cordial, and it
did net sei as if they could do anougli
for us. '\Vhile in Ireland wa viaited,
in c1uick succession, Belfast, Port Rush,
and the (2iant's Causeway, Dw~ry,
Enniakillen, and Dublin, Phoenix
Park ; and un the moraing of the 3Ad
August, at seven o'clock, we ?~gain
sailad down the Lougb, where wc
boarded the s. a. Domzinion, and in a
fow minutes 'vo bad Baid our good-byes
te our frienda of the pust threo uioant.bs
and 'vere on our way home, wbich 'va
rcacbed after a deligbtful passage of

S'orne nino days. Daring our trip wc
vibited froni forty-five to fifty tewns,
played sixty-onc matches, and travelled
about 11,000 milles. IL aeen", and
there can ho no doubi. but th.t a
graciouB Providencu had been watching
ovar us, as, with one exception, 'vo had
not a day's sickness, a single accident,
nor did w'voeven loso a picce of baggage.i
During the trip the teani we the
ineans of distributing at the diilerent,
points visitad sonie hall million copies
of a special nuinbcr of the Canadiai,
1luistrated Xews, giving illustrations
and descriptions of Canada and oUr.great North-West, and, in addition to
thoe, several case of panilîletu on
and concerning Canada 'vero distri. il
buted. It is to, bo hoped ths.t the
trip of the Canadian Lacrosso Tosa ofi
1883 te Great Dritain and Ireland may 1
bc, if not at once, at somo near date, of
somoe benefit te Canada.

Tue late Lord Thomond met, ini oe
of bis country 'valks, a half-witted 1
man wbo 'vent among bis neughabour8 (
by the naine ofI "Sîlly ]3dly' WVth
an indistinct idea of playing the
agrecable, Billy said te, bus lordship, i'
rnaking at tho saine troue a low
obeisance, III hope your lordship i%
qîîito 'vell." -Tnank you, BiIly," 1
said ho, IFr gatting on; but I have 1
b.en se ill that 1 have beon oblîgod te
koep my bed." Il Ah, your Iordship,"
replied Bllly, IIyouvo dono znuch
botter then than 1 did, for whon 1 wau
ill I 'vas obliged to part with maine!1"

IlI Go through rny work," said a
neo te au idle boy. IIBut net until
you arn hard pushed," said the idlo
boy to the nede.



PLEASANT ElOUR S.

TVIE UNITED) EMPIRE I.OVALTSTS,

mmv TUFa HY. 1-FItmuOt mmooîum.

J the btravo cil rorolutinti hay's,
o,9o tmy aur sires lis laid,

jiaii - 1men and reblîcs, ail abîmzm
WVith %'rath anti %wronig,
Strovtr anmmd long;

Anti, t'ar4oio tu beholdl,
t, t'r town auit witiern.ss aMar,
lie aingmp lanmd amuti bea ilmditi ir,
Ail dimrk and aiet t'ri e ebouels of %var

l il itmrsing limunders roîhoti.

meof cone bhood-of Blritish WoIod,
iturelited to ltme mîurlal strile

Memî brollîcu borne,
lii alosid sccrui

Sliei ecd time other's lire.
t~immeit finit lihe riglit anti wicl lime n'ramig
Ilit î.tts imut tiot' te say

[lut %lii mnt ba4t
ThLm wvar-cioutis passoul

Cormivallis sajîcti avay;
1hie s.Iiiett away anmd boit lhe lield
1leu tlbîu0 %vime knote; îglit %uebl t0 eb
'l'e jîiorm of wiur, Luit suIo lu ) iolti,

'l'u tuglu lriomis fouglit the tbay.

î'onaiis saibcd avwa3' itut leb't
r e aI i nmeiby n lu).t .d1il1u,

Mit. wore the red,
Anui fouiglit anti i'lttI

',il liya ;.orgtý*s liaier bleil
Not le ratîmrn regamin.

li},at 13i, thety tîmer, lieuse lu>.l mltn,
1,' boi liritiim's rit'm',O nas lost
im tiioy t'ometimt.

Ant twelb contemnt
Wirtrv crown sut! laand mt letarim ent

W'ert. ramîij.led lit te .Iutt 1

Pêir wn'e thmeir ]tommtes whmcre tiit'r were Itaii
%V'lice sbejt their hiomommrei tirai

And ricbi amn% idie
Ou ver' tside

'T'e irtuitful acre's spreaîl
But dearer to thirir faitliftil limarlt,

Tbîan hmonto or galet or lantds,
'lVere Brniainis Ian',, at blniamm'u, cron'n,
Aied I ràlatuî s fl.tg tof long> ltzom i,

Amui grip of Br;tism hamî,ls.

Timcy wuoid îlot spui.i'i lime gînritis oci
Tu grasp tue gauuby mow ;

1)f tleta s rebeilmum luori
11;t% hieldtl ige iitlatî e iturn

'l' hinitaimi ther stonti truc

Vitit igh resoîro tiie) looket tioir bast
tUmi hîiue anti native land;

Andi sur£ tlîey mvebt
O'er tiiose that sîcîl

lu hanemired grares that mîmmst bi' keet
hi> grar of t raigor's Imamt.

Tlo , x !kel tii, jr hamt And, gt.t Iliiî uni

Imite lIma wil-lieîs.
'Tim st1cm old n'ilderiess

Ail ubark: antd rude
Andb tiosibtimeti

Tmo savage n'îldermme:q

Aini Intîlamî 1troi'beti
Tue loimehy içilqieruess'!

1% licro social joys munst itt fomgg.t,

Amu iiit,11ing cliillhofed grov tuntamiglit,
lim,'re hopiies hîuîmger imiglit assal

Slauhld aummmmmm's proiiseti Iiuitagzo fail
i<ere sickties.4, mmre:raincd by sklb,

>.itslay tur dear urs at is wmli
%V'liere ticy mnust buiy
Timeir deatl away

w'tiioit tIme manim ef God te Say'
ie Sadi suret %word8, hmew dm-ar te inci,

ut r(ts-urrection hoie.; but thon
"Trae Btritishi u'mbteric's h

%Vhcr" the?, mieli t simmg
(;oCt sae t i Kin

Aind lire ibracl;ed bYqmSj Iaws,
AMuI loyali> uphohd lims cauise

'Turas n'eu-ore w'ildirnims 1
Tiiemgli tark anti rutdo
Antd tisiîsubdtieti;
''iogi wihd I(toasts Yion'het

ild imumîans Imruwleql ;
For thitre thrir %ttirily haumi

Ily liste1 ircasomi limdeime
Mmght wimm, fromn lime Cammadiami ril,

a humme on 13riîish landls.

Tlits bc thy heres, Canada'
'bhtose mon of immeol', whmiosc test

1V5 5 in the i'cvcrcd pulse et strito
W~hou fooman thruste nt focrnan's lite;

And in the stemn behost
Whou right niast tih for acanty brcad
Nm'i'le n'rong on sumxiptuens fatrt la ted,

4.0

*Condcnsed frorn "Barbara flck. ntnlo
of the feunding of URper Canada." 'l'roiit.
Williarn Briggs. Price 75 cents.
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Alud mon rnukxt thoose hetiveeni
lên1 %vright n'tt .slelter neaetlî the skies

%V'hilc ivrotig in lordl, umamîsion lies,
Andi men mnust choose botweon

WVhel ril, t j-4 Curstd and î.rti,àfieIt
Wlîow-119 is iî'hercl and gl41riit,

Aidmi utust <'hoose ictmweî.
Sterni was the tcst,o
And Sorely. pressed,

Tîtat proveýI tIai r blood, Lest of tle Liest
Aujl wlien for <'ana-la ),au i'ny,

Impltore kind llcaven
That, like a icaven.

Tiai hcro.blood uhiîcl thon n'as givon
\1115 qik..îîL tub vuluts Alvrys ,-

'l'iît front thoso worthy aires iny spiritig,
111 nunibers as the stars,

Sqtroiim.lîeartetl sans, iviose glorving
Shahl lie in Rliglît,
I 1l.ri.ih retreaflt bMighît

lIt' qtr'.ng agailït, lier ini the figlit,
And inany Le her scats

Sc, like time suit, lier hotiotmred nme
ll shmîme to latest ),cars the Saiine.

-UCmmaliaa AMttholut ffagazmne for June.

THE PIONEER PREACHER 0F
UPPER CANA DA*

Tthe close of a sultry day in the
midoummier of 1790 there rode
into the Rock Settlement a
mani of somewbat notable ap).

pearaxice. Ile waB about oigbit-and.
twenty yealrs of ago, of tall and woil-
knit figure, save that one armi seemed
quite slîrivelled or îaralyzed. Nevor.
tholeas, ho wa8 a fearlees horsornan,
riding at a gallop through the root-
entanglcdl foreet paths, and boldly
loaping9 bis horse acroRsm tho pools made
hy the recent raine. le woro a coarse
feit hat, home-spuin 8nufi' colourod coat,
to which a sormewbat ciorical air was
giron by a strait collar and cut-away
bkirts, and icathern leggings. Bohind
him wore the inovitable Baddebmgs
and his coarse frieza coat. Rxding tmp
to tho bouse of Paul Ilock, without
disnmounting, ho knocked with bis
riding whip on one of the poste of the

nstonp."
IlI amn a Methodjst p)reachor," ho

Raid ; Il can 1 proach bere tmoororrow 1
-for it was Saturday ovening.

IlFain anud glad will we ho to bave
you," Raid Paul IU'cek, as ho camne
forward.

IlCan I have lodging and l)rovonder
for myseif and horse?1" contintied the
preacber.

"Ay, and wttlcore. Gotyou down,"
Raid Paul, extending his hand in
friendiy greeting.

"lTell me fireti will yeu warn the
neighbours of the preaching 1 If not,
I will do se myseif beforo 1 dismouint,
although 1 bave bad a long ride toi
day."

IlAy, will 'we; far and near. JIere,
Barbara, is a Methodiet preacher,"
Paul calied to bis good wife witbin t he
bouse.

Il NV wish you good luck, in the
narne of the Lord," said that hoppitablo
niatron, using the language of the
Prayer Blook, witb which aho bmtd long
been familiar. "lTank God, I five
tei sco the day," she went on. "AVWe
are Methodiste, tee, and wo have pined
and bungcred for the preaching of tbe
Word as the htsngry long for-food."

IlBlos the Lord," said the preachtr,
"tbe linos bave fallen te mie in pleas-

ant places. I knew net that there wag
a Methodist in Canada, and hoe, tho
very day 1 enter the country, I find
some.",

"lAh, nd you'i1 find a-mnany more
scattered tmp and down, and fain and
glad thoy'll ho te see you," 8aid Paul,

"i

using bis cnetemary formula of wol.
corne.

Whilo tho now preachor, whose
narne they loarned wvae Williami Losce,
tho pionot r of the goodly band of
Metmodiet itineraxits wbo now range
the country, waa doing ample justice
te the goxiorous meal set beo re hirn-
for ho lmad riddon forty miles tlîat day
-Jahcz Ileck, Paul's son, procecded
te "wara"I the neigbboura noar anid
far of the preaching at his father'e
boume next day.

The great "living room I" and ad-
joining kitcbe, wore hotb filled, and
on Sunday morning the proacher stood
ln the doorway betwea the two, with
a chair hefore hlm to support bis Bible
and hymna.book. Ilaving axnneuncmi
bis texte "Repent yo,thereforo, andm
bo coavertcd, that your sine xnay ho
blotted eut whrn the times o! refrcsti.
ing shall corne froua the prosmxice o! the
Lord," ho closod hie book, andm delivered,
net au exposition, but a fervent exhor-
tation, n'inglod on the part o! bath
speaker andhearere witlm strong cm>'.
ing and tears. The clams-meeting, in
whichi the hleoke, Lawreaces, Samuel
Emhmur>, and others wlîe now for the
first time muet, was helmi, andm was a
Bl3eil o! dclight. The aftorneen anti
evening congregatiens were se large
that tho ireaching iad te ho held in
the largo barn. fly niglît the famce e!
the preacher lai Epread fer and wide,
andl, movcd by dovotien, by ctmriosify,
or by a deairo te aeiff and mucern, the
wbole neighbourhiood was present.
0f tho latter chams was a wiid and
reckless young mani, Joe Bretteso hy
naine, çwho, standing noar the door,
was attempting te tura into mou kcry
and derisicn the solemnities of Divine
worship). Aroueed te bhy indignation
b>' the sacrilego, Losee lifted hie ejes8
and bande te hoaven, and cricd eut
like one o! bte hIhrew preplhet8,
"Smite hlm, My God I My Io,

ernite hlm ! " "IeH feli like a bullock
under the stroke of tho butcher'si axe,"
writes tho hibtorian e! the scene, Iland
writhed on the floor lin agexiy, until
the Lord in morcy set hie seuil at

ibcty."I The erotion of that rusie
congrogabion becamei umctrollahîn.
Signeand groans andm tears were hoard
on ever>' Ride. Preaching wag im-
possible, and Loseo and the membors
o! tho little Mol bodiat chlas gave thern.
selves te prayer, te couneellinig tho
seekere after salvation, andm te the eing
ing of hymne, which hia a strangel>'
tranquillizing cffect upon t'ho congre.
gaLion.

Early tho ncxt morning Losce was
on bis w&y te tho Bay o! Quinte andm
Niagara Settlements, lcaving an ap.-
pointment for that day four wcoks.
Such was the aggreslsive mode o! G spel
warfaro of tho pioncer itincrant.

Tho littIe cemmunities scatteremi
through tIme far-spreading wilderness
wero chered b>' the visite of that
hcroic beand o! missienarica who tra-
verei the foreets, and fordcd the

terais, ana elept oftentimes boeith
tho broami cinopy of heaven. flore
came the siace fanious Nathan Blangs,
who records that whoa ho roacbcd, tho
Niagara river to enter Canada theo
were but two log-bouses wbcre the
great Cit>' o! Btifftle new stands. Rie
written Life recouita his atm-ange ad-
ventuires with caragemi and drualcea
Indiana and atill more desporate white
traders, with back8hidden Obristiane in
whomi ho often ro.awoke conviction
for sin, and with carnest sauile ta
whotn ho 'bro*he with gladnese tho

bread of lifo, It was a day of uncon-
ventional freedont, o! manners. If the
proachor could obtain no lcdging-pinco
but tîme village tuvorn, ho would wvarn
the revellors wborn ho found thore te
repent and flee frosa the wrath te
corne. Wben in a settler's ohanty ho
preaohed the Word of Life, ho was
subject te tho froquexit interruption of
sorne louxiger at tho door or window-
I 1[ow kxiow yeu that 1 I or the remen-

atranco frotu soute couscience.stung
seul-"l What are yent driving at me
for 1"1

lera, tee, carne tho vexiorablo Bislîop
Ashury, thon in age ani feehioxiesa
extreino, but unîiring in hie zeal fer
the cause of God. 6 XVe crossed the
St. Lawrence," writei; his companion
ini travel, Ilin rornantie stylo. * Vo
hired four Inidiana te paddle us over.
They lashed throo canoos togethor
(bey muet have boon woedea duig.

ente>, andi put ouir herses in tiern-
tteil forte teet in ue, tbdui hirld feet
in axiother. WVe wcre a long tume lin
cî'ouming; it was noariy three toiles,
anid piirt of tho way was roug-li, espoci.
ally the rapide." As Mr. Asbuiry was
leading hi hiers ovcr a bridge of
poles, it.9 loge mlipped bi tweex thoin,
and saik intomxud and water. "'Away
wvent the saddl-bagm; the books andi
clothes wero wet, and the herse wus
fast. \Ve got a pole isnder hM te pry
hini eut. The roads throughi the
woods, over rocks, dewn gulie, over
%tumps, and throughi tho Mili, mere
ixides< ribablo. Tbey were cnough te
jolt a hale bisbep te death, lot alone a
poor ixifirin old man near the grave.
He wvas very lame frent inflammatery
rbcurnatismn, but sufl'ered like a mfartyr.
The lient, tee, was ixitelerable."

Yet the venorablo bishop mnade light
of hie afilictions. I wam weak in
body',"hoi wrete,' af'tor preacbing at tbe
Hock Settlernent, Il hut was greatly
helped in spcaking. -lere is a decent,
leving people ; xny seul is much uniled
to t1iemn." Aîter a twelve talles' ride
heore breakfast, hoe wrote, "lThis le
one of the finet; coitries I have et'er
seen. The tiniber is of noble 8lze ; the
crops abundant, on a nuoegt fruitful
soil. Surcly iei is a land that God
tho Lord bath biessed."

Crossing front Kingston tri Sackett's
JIarbeur in an open boat they were
ncarly wreckcd. "'Tho wind was
bowling," writes bis cempanien, Iland
the stori beating uipon us. I fixcd
thc caxivas ovrr tme hishop like a tent
te keep off the Nvind and tain. Thon
I lay dowxi on tho bottorn of tbe boat
on soute stones placed there for ballast,
which I covered with sorne hay I pro-
ctired ia Kingston fer our herses."
Tboy reached land "lsick, sore, lame
and weary, and bungry." Yet the old
bishop set eut in a thuindrstorm te
reach hie appointment. Sucbi was the
heroio etuif o! which the pioncer mis-
sionarieS of Canada were made.'

Tho story goos on te tell hew Losce
and Dtunharn, the first two MeLIthodiut
preachera lin 'Upper Canada, bath fell
in love with the saine youmng lady.
How Dtunham %von ber, and Loree lest
hie -%ite ia consequmence, and had te
desist from preaching. Tho whoeo
rornantic antd toutching" story will bo
found at length in Dr. Carroll'a "lCase
and his Contemperaries," and in With-
rou's IlBarbara Hock."

0 a

Wnv la Mrs. Joncs putting baby
Williant te bcd liko a g'entlern
paying hie accounit? Becaimea they are
bath settling a littie Bill (bill).
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PLEASANT HOURS.

- OUR %vOIti.

Q1Rptathe great c'oîuand,
Spw ar miii %vide tlio Ilessed uews,

SaIv>atiou (r.eo for cVery land,

,'l'lie glorioiis tidliiigs qiiick tdiflîiec.
Nor rail, througli auy, t<'îîiptilig bribe

Or oase, or colikfort, or or Wcalth,
'l'O gît-c the Ifoou te ct'erv tri4,

Mlit) groat edixir of soîîl.heailtb.

c t lpostolie plave,
Frt.j> tIelice g'o iliut. ali thle voril,

1114l.uie In.u~ l uifuîrl.
'%%Ilii m> zit ter [.agail iiglt a\çay,
'The gli.oîs % ictorie.s trulit afîr

J >r'laii thle *Iawîî u of ql.i.
%fhle brightly shiaw - the îîîorîiig îtar.

'l'u> Iti. ai gluiii froi fearful suIile
li, Iriveii ir. atit! lioj.. iispru
1a ît' chir..r ist i, l

lIn tii:>t blest book 'w'Iiv'îil afilluire
.Ai>' tiîey àliah 811tue uore iglit, thiu IlLar.

Or e.s elà biîi lu dieareat fle'. 1rl,
Fur %và«iilig suifle is greater far,

T1hauî any» work to uiortal giveu.
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~I*asaut tours:
A PAPZR FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKB:

Rov. W. H. WIIHROW, 0.0., Editor.

TORLONTO, JUNE 14, 1884.

THEL U. B. LOYALISTS.

IINIS year is tho Centennial
VJL! »inniversttry of the sottie-
g ment of Upper Canada by

te United Empire oyaliata.
WVe have therefore given a good deal
of sp)aco in this niumber te an account
of tlîose heroic founder and fatiters of
tia gricdiy comniouwealth. The editor
of the iagazitte la proud af the fact
that bis own îîaternal ancoetors were
staunch U. E. Loyalita, Wbo Ieft the
B3ritish provinces o! the Carolinuan sd
Virginia, wben they ret-olted from, the
King, and for conscience' sake went
inta exile in % bat waa then the wilder-
nesa of Nova Scotia. lHe bas aften
heard 'aith thrilling interethow titose
ancetor-a grandfatitar and two
grsnnclc-&-fought for King and
country. One wag a cavatry soidier,
and, as tbe bugle sounded te charge,
cloeing his cyca for a moment ha lifted
up) bie licart to God, safing, "lLord,
bave mercy au my soul," sud gripping
bis sword the tighter, and putting
i5puni to bis borse ho dasLed to the
midat of tho bati le.

The sons of thte U.E. Laoyalistabould
bo wortby of thooo patriot ia aires. Tbey
mect defeat, but nover knev dishonour.

SThywr tho beroes; of a let cause.

Fz<î. 1.-i I.%NîNU TUF CAME.

««Hymn of the Conquered, and yot Loi A U. E. LOYAL1ST FAMILY. British Orown as fer back as 1 eaui
plant ini this Northorn ]and te garnie B R8.V. D. V>. LUCAS, M.A. trace theui. But that which givos nie
of a new nation which shall naintain, moi o satisfaction is that they have
lot us hope for ail Limte, B3ritish iaws, 1 TRACE my genealogy back been praying people.
Blritish institutions and Britizh liberty.' through soven genorationa. Or- Tho foilowing story is toldfof Imy

0ur friend, Mr. Kirby, writes thus 9.1 iginally tho family was English. ancostor of soven generations puat,1
of theéo brave men. "The exile of Oe branch went to Ireland in' which will carry us back probably to
the loyaliste from the United Statese the fime of William 111. MY greut te <lays of the English rof'ormationî.(Judge Jones Baya that 100,000 beit'grandfather ernigrated with bis family Soute robberés were prowling about at
the Port of New York aleone) forme to Boston in 1770. Whcn the rebels a late hour in the neigburhood where
oe of tho grand uuwritten chaptera of pullod down the oid flag, iubstituting my ancestor lived. The bour was late,
Americau history, and one of te tthe stars and etripes, ho immediately and there wat a liglit ini bis humo
nobleet. Notbing Bince the expatria- removed into New Brunswick, whore only. One robber Stocd tipon the
tion of the Huguenots front lranco in ray father was born. Front thexicO ehoulders of anothor and lookeil
the seventoenth and eightoenth cen- i 1Y grandfathor romovod with bis throîîgh the entait opening noar Lue
turies tiquais it ini magnitude and in faruilY in 1807 to Halton County, top) of tho window ahuittor, wbon hoe
int.oreet. American8 wilt yet be more near Burlington. My grandfatbor'a 1 saw the famtily on thcir knees at
j)roud of thoBe high-principled, exiled fautily nearly ail teck part li the 1 prayer. Getting down ho ad,"I Boys,
loyaliste than of those who baniahod dofenco o! Canada in the war of; if we wore ail as vieil cnîployed as oid
them and ungcnerously seized theirl 8 12 -14, and niy fathor took an active, John Luîcas ut would be fair botter for
properties, and conficated ail the hbdà part in defenco of the government in us; and they -,vent away. This story
1 hope the caming: annivoraary will the troubles of 183:.8. the poor fellow aftorwards told front
open te world's eyes te the tueritu of I amn proud to know that my people the scaffold when ho was about te be
thoee loyal men. It will bc like'have ail been thoroughly loyal toi the hangtd for robbery.
writing with olectric ligbit a new, truc
andi grander chalpter of American hia-. -

tory, than bas yet betn written, Am. ' -~t

encan historiens and compilera have .''

ever moet conipletely ignored or mis- i . .

repreentel te cbaracter, numbers and
position of the loyaliste of the revolu- -

tien. They will learu that the olde8t, -

purist and hast breed of tho Anglo- n.~¶~

Auterican stock is no longer in te
United States, but in Canada, wbere er~4~ -.

iL was transplanted a centiury ago, I 4
bei'ore the United States becauo te
common recipient of the ovcrflowinga
o! every European nation. That old, -
genuixie breed is bore now in tho f ull-
est vigour of national life, and as truc
te the British Crown and Imperial
oonnection as their loyal Lathers wero ' "'''

a century ago. When you t.auch the
Loyal U. E. sentiment in the breas M* Z11
of Caxtadians you inake their hearts
vibrat li iLs inmost chords.-.jrorn
AlIiliodist Xagaxine/jor June. 4 F -' - ' '"

A mis.ouary on the Par-y Sound 'L'/" 'e" t
District write. You witl be glaad te o
bear that aur tbree achoolo, to which you
gave grante, ame proepering. Maxty of

the children have -hown me ail tho
papers they bave received, made into ~~-
papers are an incentivo bath to teachora -''~ ~','< "i
and acholars. 0ur Duncburcb S. S. >
bas raisedl fourte-en dollars and pur-
cbased a S. S. library froru aur Bok
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*J ,....poohchsrvcd as a goal te which
-, f t, .. .. ~tho hail rnuBt bo driýen by the

.. .- ir'victorious aide, was called "llothono.
koto-ohikta." For fear some of my

~, ~.iyouing frionde may bave an attack of
- night6xnate worBo than that vhich

't," foliews toe much ohriatinas Pudding,
after trying to pronounco xînd renieux-
ber theso terrible naomes, I puss on to

1noticeoethor parts of the gaine, using
aucli words only as wo can ail pro.
notince and understand.

The crosse. Tracing far back vo
find that nearly ail the tribes uaed ai

- . -~,. -stick somoewhat resernbliiig, yet very
~46,4 ~ unlike, the one nov einployed.

- -.-. .. , -. ~ .r.~~x'The crosse used by eorne of the tribes
vas an oblong hoop with net-vork:
nlear the end, making it mnoro like the
crosse nov, used. My readers have

- only to refer to the illustrations vhich
nccompany this article to 8ee the
improveinent inado in the crosse siinco
the gaine bas been taken in band by
Our own race.

Perha1 ,s I Lad botter at thi8 point
F10. 3.-W I[c SIIALL HAVE IT describe the illustrations which follow:

To fully illu8trate a gaine, more pictures
10 VICTIS.-TIIE IIYMN OF THE OUR 'NATIONAL GAÎME. origin; se that it niay bo regarded as vould bo neceaaary. We have not

ne!UEED rerseti in.sl heaoii reoom, howover, for more, and these
ie BY %V W. JTR.TorrqetteRv .V rbs h rnh o were nah vii i answer our purpose very well.

SI G te iyi o. the STe t . - l Th Lur c s . . hio l t<h. D.ai E, rpeen in a t e lf and he pi oo r f two, m on whoxn you seo in

lIN s elin th balyii of i Cîuîec wlî wart son of a 13. B. Loyali8t, uroî>eatin tiCaaa and the piners* e No. 1 are about te, begin the gaine;
t, Tehyin of tia %vounded, thnt btateîà,ivi bue given agraphie cctn ciiif to inCnaaeadth belong toopposite Eide b i

died~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ovritiiciiitn ut.' oî ntoa anlcos.I afo peaking Canadians. nov tho dom;inant te botveen their sticks. Escli me.n
te de Oérheue u h trt. Ou aioa aelcose t snt race.

Net tho Jubilant âone o thnt victors, fur true, as soute people socin te think, that Th rgnotegmli taofwlda iescktad i il
%V11o11 tia rcsouiidiug acciaisil religion niakes xnilk-sops of boys and Torgmoteganlkthofthe front ends of the two sticks over-

it 0f inations wais litted ini chorus, Nviiotu browâ mon. Sonie of tho axost prominent Our Indian races, is let in the obscurity 1 lpec te o nhswt h
.0 wore the,-Iiu>lt:t of lanme- tumesc h arsotan htwhichi surrotinds their early history. b ail beaCe.a Nov, thes, 'wLit theI

But the 11% 11i11 of tho loir and dia hulabletomobr f b.îthe sarseta ta albt e asw thae tho fis
weat.ry, ilo brolcei ini heart, vent te iEngland lutL year are equaily Originally it bore as many namnes as iget tebal], oat hvtefie0 W ho âtrove anid who failed, acting bravely a prominont in Sunday, Y. M. C. A., the trîbes which, had adoptcd it. J3y throw'? Heme is the first tug. WVe

0 silent aîîd despIeratt part; fand othor formes of ChriBtian work, the Iroquîois iL m~as called IlTehonshik- ued in playing "lbail"I te tou up,
d W bote youth bute no tlower in its branches, 'and are very geod specimoens of inuscu- usah -s" by the Algonîquins «Teiont- then band over band te the top of the

e ru ichose han ippred he 1sie the),i lit lar Christianity. sesiksaheks." I tbink L my young club; or, Ilodd or aven." There la
grasped ti, wvho steod a icn dyiîug oft day ____________readers vili say that if the gamo ia as more skiil displayod in the IlLacresso"I

t Witb the work of thtir hf a ail arouutt thon, long, and the bail es hard as such way of gotting possession of the bail.
* uj.iîd, untieeded, alOtie, LACROSSE, CANADA'S NA. mnies are te preneunco thoy viii nover Ah, this man vo e in No. 2 bas von,j W.'bh ,eaîli swoiiug down o'er their I.iiiî,TOALGrEhveayh.gtdoihit eorig nd olu butetrwi ebs

nud ail but thiefr faith overthirowti. IN LGM .bv ntigtdowt t rfri adh isbutotrwi oher ! ~ ~~rather te stick to good. old.fashiened friende vho are near tho geai of their
Whiio the voiceor etti world abouts ils4 "bail" whctheritbe "thre.handed" or opponente. Ho is giving iL a good

chorus, it.4p.anfur thoso %itolhave %oi- ~1 HE gaine of lacroso bas been "lbase." WVell, nxy lads, vo muet net throw, and if nobody vere thoe te
t w'iile thentîriluîiet us SOUîîduîîig trimphantî, adoptcd by the Canadians as bo diucouraged with either namea or provent it, it voxld surely go 8traight

aud lîigl tu ihe.breeze anhd the biii their national gaine, just as, gaines if by learning cither vs nxay tbrough the goal ; but, tberes the rub,
ha aur ira fect lad, t~j.ig curling is the national gaine' benefit either ourseives or any ono else. sornebcdy is thero. Long beforo it can

Tliroiigiig aitur the laurci-crowited vitor- ef Scotland, and cricket the national fly the Ojibways it vas called Il.Bag- bave reached the goal, an epponent'u
I 9tanid on tha lield Of detesLt- gaine of England. gataway." Ah, that's better; if the stick vaved bigh ln the air brings it

Ini dia aliadow, 'niongat iliosu who are fallcii The nine by which vo know iL la gaine ia net inîproved, certainly te down. Nov cornes the second Iltug of
au oundud antd iyiig-aid F

Chaut a requietti loyv, place iiy iiatnlon toir French; the gaine is ilaycd almoBt naine u. WVe yuli thank the Ojibways. war." WVho 'wiil geL the bail now. te
pain-knotted brow.4, breathe a xyer, exclusively by thoso vho spesk the By the Iroquois the crosse vau Lhrow it tWards the other goal? Thoro

fllîJthe iinnd that is hsaîlu, anid % iier, Ezîgili lauguago, vbile it ie of Indian called "Teionstikvabctaka," andi the. is a general rush. Look eut!1 These
IIrîîey ouiy the victory *xiii

Wh'io have fou lit tha gond, liglit andi bave --

vauqui8heg the demu unît teilpis us

WVho have boidt t lîir faithli iîxcd by 1?
tint prîze that tint %orld hlio u Itighi ~

"~Who bave datait for a iîigh cause te suIfer,
reust, iglt-ifuceed ha, ta die." -

Sjeak, liistery! %lîo ara lite's viciera?
Unroil tlîy long atinaIs alît say- i

Are riîey those whous tia world calied the
victors, Wlîo won the silcccas of tint day 1

Tha miartyrs, or Nerol Tînt Spartan3 wlîo
fell at ihernopy lue's trysi,

Or the Perniatîs and Xerxenl flis judgcs or
Sacratos I Palato or Christ?
-Front the 3lelhodut Mlagazine for Juite.

W&: have received, the following freont~;.'t$~
tho eecretary of the Whitcchurclî "l "C'
Sabbath.school:- Enclosed horewitlî
$1.25, and yesterday's Sabbatb-acheol .. -

echolara' collection in aid of your 'tia'

Chikren's Houpital. WVe are a anial
body, but vith loving hearta fe]. for ~- u-
thoso dear little sufferers pictured ini
PLUSANT Houas Of the 17th.

FIG. 4.-WINNI THE GOAL.

-rhis fine pfrt il cluci&d I.y qecerai Dop>.utcr.
M aIntulaY alpbroprlato ta the U5. L. 10Lott (é



9 4 PLEASANT fOURS.

sticks fly about 11very promircuousiike."1
Now the bail goes flying through the
air straight like a builet towards the
target; now it sails alrft iike a kite;
now it sweps across the field 'with a
loveiy curve like a rocket; and now it
is running over the ground, chased and
struck at, as if it were that wicked rat

'That ate the malt
That lay in the bouise
That Jack buit."

Here you are. That man in No. 3
with the striped shirt, the man who
lias iost his hat in the general tussie
lias the bail. You see it iying in the
net-work of his crosse. He in ruuning
as liard as lie eau towards his opponents'
goal. He wouid carry the ball rigbt
up and throw it througli if it were not
for that other fellow in tlie white shirt.
That's the way it often is in this world,
boys; we would have won if somebody
liadn't got iu our way. But neyer
mind; if we lose this game perhaps we
will win the next. " If at firat you
don't succeed," you know the rest. In
striving for a crown iu heaven ail may
win, for thie Captain of Salvation ia on
our side. If we obey Him we cannot
fali.

The) otlier man in No. 3 gets the
bail, lie throws it riglit across the field,
and one of bis friends catches it on
lis stick, when it is retaken by the
other party, and le liurled back and
forth for a long time, tili at hast, as you
see in No. 4, a man stands facing the
goal, that is, the two poles witb flags
and beavers. Those other two men
with their backs to the goal are deter-
mined that he shail not throw it
througl', but by a quick sweeping
motion which, perliaps, tliey are not
expectiDg, lie succeeds in sending it,
rigbt close ta their lieads, straigbt
tlirough betweu tlie poies witb the
flags, and tlie game is won for lis side.

Soon after the cession of Canada to
Great Britain in 1760 the red crSs of
St. George supphanted the iilied fiag of
France on the wooden redoubta of
PreFqu' Isle, De Beuf, Venango, De-
troit, Mfiami, Micbillimackinac, and
other forts in the west.

A wide-spread dissatisfactiou pre-
vailed lu the forest wigwams. This
was fanned ta a flame by the arts and
eloquence of Pontiac, a ceiebrated
Indian chef, who souglit to extormin.
ate the Engilali and reatore the supre..
macy of bis race. With the wiles of a
Machiaveili, lie laid a deep conspiracy
for the simultaneous rising of ail the
tribes on the shores of tlie Upper
Lakes, lu the Ohio vailey, and on the
bordera of tlie Virginia, Maryland, and
Pennsylvania settleinents. They were
ta seize the forts, murder the garrisons,
and ravage the frontier

With the exception of Fort Pitt, the
fort at Detroit, on the beautiful St.
Clair river, was the largeat and most
important in the entire West. It was
a large stackade, withiu thie limaits of
the pres nt city, with wails twenty
feet higli, enclosing about eighty
bouses.

Pontiac resoived ta attempt a regular
blockade, and proclaimed that "9the
first man that ahould bring provisions,
or an% tbing else tn.a the fort, hou

THIE VAUTDOIS' TEACMER.

1

siege lu Indian warfare,-defeating
successive forces sent ta ite relief. To
obtain food for bis warriors, Pontiac
levied contributions frain the Frenchi
settiers ou the St. Clair, and, lu imita-
tion of European finance, issued pro-
missory notes drawn upun birch-bark,
and signed with bis ewu totem, an
otter ; ail of which, on tlieir maturing,
were faithfuiiy redeemed.

The other forts throughout the West,
witb sea- ce an exception, were reduced
by stratagem, by assasuit, or by siege.
At Michulimackinac, the savages en-
gaged before the fort in an animated
contest of lacrosse ; an exeiting game
of strength and akili, lu which two
parties, armed with raquets, strive, the
oue to force a bail between two stakea
erected lu the field, wbule the other
endeavours ta prevent its reaching the
goal. Tbe soldierasud officers iounged
around the gates watcbing the absorb-
ing gaine, tlie commandant induiging
bis sporting propensity by betting on
its resuit. Squaws strolled unnoticed
into the fort. At lengtli, a weli-
directed blow tossed the bail within
the gate. As the Indians rushed after
it, the squaws gave them the batchets
which they bad kept hiddeu beneath
their blankets. The work of massacre
began. Tbe garrisirn was overpowered,
and ail wiowere not lain were made
prisoners.

Sucli were some of the episodes of
the bioody conspiracy of the ludian
tribea under the influence of this foreat
Mitliridates*

HISTORY 0F THE U. E.
LOYA LI STS.TH1E Toronto Mail, lu a very

favo urable notice of Withrov 'a
Il_ istory of Canada," makes

the folicwing remarks, which are bere
qîîoted as apprapriate ta the U. E,
Loyalist Centennial shoî tiy ta lie cele-
brated :

lu the earlier cliapters we have a
vast amount of curiaus and interebting
information respectiug the di.scovery
ai this continent, its eariy exploration,
the character and cundition of its
aboriginal inhabitants, its eai ly colon-
ization, the trials and triumpbs of the
Jeîujit faîhers, the pioneers of the
cross lu the Western worid, and of
the confliets of civilization witb bar-
barism incident ta iaying the founda-
tion of the state of things which happihy
uow exists. Iu tbis pai t of the work
we bave preserved the substance of
many a pithy taie ai marveilous ad-
venture wbich eau scarcely fail ta
maya tlie baart of 'Young Canada'
and kindie patriotie feeling.-"Nor doas this ramantie interest
disappear as the naîative la brougbt
down nearer ta aur own times. The
events of a liuudred years aga, in
wbicli the chivaîrous baud of United
Empire Loyalists were the chief actors,
have doue as mucb ta excite the im-
agination and ta kindie the feeling of
patriotic devotion as those of a remoter
pariod lu which Cabots, Jacques Car-
tier, Champlain, LaSaile, and their
con tem poraries and imimediat e suc-
cessois, were the chief agents. Tbe
part whicb was piayed by this herole

however to the other.

everything that tbey possessed but
their fidelity ta, their convictions_
deserves ta lie had lu everlasting
reniembrance by the people ai th is
country. The graceful and welh-
deserved tribute paid ta tliem lu this
volume will lie read with intarest lu
tis8 the year lu which the centenulal
of their ar»vatlunCanada la ta lie
celebratad. UnleFs tlie chidreu of
these people lie degenerate sons of
noble sires, we have the material lu the
population of this cauntry which
affords the ampleet guarantee of its
future progress and proeperity. Only
](.t the roots of tbe present ganeration
strike dowu deep into the past, ftî d
dIraw from thance the elements of
l)atriotism, loyalt, and heroic devo-
tion ta the rigbt which were s0 con-
s 1Y ctUoU5 lui the early settiers of this
country, and wa ueed not fear ta meet
the euemy lu the gate.

On the 'whale, Dr. Withrow f-as
performed bis work weli and doue an
important service ta bis country. It
is l)Jeasing ta tearu that at ieast one of
the universities of the cauntry lias lu-
cluded this work lu its honour course.
[t deserves ta ha widely circutated and
generally read, especialhy by the yaung
peiole of the Dominion. Nothing la
better calculated ta create and faster
that national and loyal spirit upon
wtîich 50 mucli depende lu tlie future
of this great country than that its past
history shouid lie more eceurateiy and
tboroughly known by the Canadiaus.
lîi view of these facts, Dr. Withrow's

il11istory of Canada' is cordialty reconi.
mnended ta the public."

ROYAL CHRISTIAN.

ING GEORGE III., desirinc,
that bimsatf and faniily abould

Srepose in tlie sanie sepuiclipe,'
and lu one haise public than

that of Westminster, had ardered the
tomibhousa at Windsor ta lie construct-
ed, and Mr. Wyatt, lia architeet,'waited upon hlmi witb a detaited
report and plan of tlie design, and of
t1le manuer lu whicb lie proposed ta
ar-range it for the reception of the ra-
mains of royalty. The King went
ininitely tbrougb the whohe; and when
finîsbied, Mr. Wyatt, lu tliankingy bis
m\ajetsi pigtcy i ied ven-
ti iredt taoccupy 80 muai of his Moja-ýty's
tîrne and attention witli these details, lu
order tbat it miglit fot lie necessary ta
bring se painful a subject under bis
notice. To tbis the King repiied: "Mr.
Wyýatt, I requeet that you will bring
t1w -ubject before me wlienaver you
hl(aae. I shahl attend with as mucli
hleasure ta the building of a tomb ta
receive me wlian I amn dead, as I would
ta the decoratiaus of a drawing-rooma
to hohd me wbule living; for, Mr.
Wyatt, if it please God that I sbould
tive ta lia niuety or a hundred,' I am
wiîling ,ta stay; but if it please God
to take me this niglit, I arn ready ta
go."

Ia man who ives in Michigan le a
,ffichigander, then an Illinois mari
must be an Ihlinoyater; and a Ver-
mout man a Vermouster. A dweliar

LMOST ail the "emarbies"' with
Swhich boys everywhere amuse
Sth eMeelves linseasn .and out

of season, on pavernent and inshady Spots, are made at Oberatein,
Gerrnany. There are large agatequarries and mille iu that neiglibour-
hooci, aud the refuse is tllrnedtogd
acouint in providing the small stoneballs for ex[pertsl to <'knuckle"t with.The Stone l3 broken into amatil cubes

by blOws of a light haMmner. These
sthali blocks Of atone are thrown up,tehovelful into the hopper of aSruall Miii, forrned Of a p bedstone,having its surfacegroov wt ocn

trefros; above this is the "erUnner,"P
wbich is of sotje hard odhvn
lper lcko isadewer surface. The
Upper biocg dee to revolve rapidly,

wate beng e lverd 1uPouthe grooves
of the bedstone where the marbies arebeing rounded. It takes about fifteen
mainutes to finish a bushel of good
Inarbies, ready for the boys' knuckles.
one Mili'W'11 turn Out 160>000 marbiesper week. The ver7 hardest tcécer,

asl the seutem, are nmade by a
sloer rocseSomewhat analogous,

11, lady fair!1 these siiks of mine
Are beautiful and rare-

The richest web of the Indian baim,
Wihicb beauty's self nmiight wear;And these pearis are pure and mild ta bebold,
And with radiant light they vie ;I have brougbî them with me a weary way-Will MY gentle lady buy ?"

AndJ the lady smniled on the warn aid man,
' hlrough the dark and clustering curls,Which veiled ber brow as she staaped to view
Ilis silks and glittering pearîs, ma'AuJ11 she placed their price in the oldmas

baud,
And lighitly she turned away;BlIt she paused at the wanderer's earnest cail,M~y gen tie lady, stay

()Ih, lady fair I have yet a gem,
Wiici purei' lustre flings

Tiali the diainon J flash ut the j ewelled crowtiCOu the bofty bruw of king-
A wouhlerfîml p>-arl of exceeduîmg price,

\VIse virtue shallflot dlecay-
Wimse ligbit shall be a speil lu tbee,AuJ a hlessing on thy way !

llt, lady glanced at the mirruring steelWliere lher Youuhful furm was seen-
l irber eyca shone clear aud ber dark hocks

waved
11 - , Lsping pearis between
Bl 1ng furth thy î>earl of exceeding wortb,Thou traveller- gray anJ ulJ,

AuJl iue the price uf thy precious gem,AuJ miiy pages shah count thy gold."
T11w (21011(lwenî aoff from the pilgrim's braw,Aa small andi meagre book

Uîçîsdby gold or diamond'gemî
Irom bhis fuldling robe be tuak:-Iliýre, lad y fair, is the peari of price-

:Niy it pre as sucb ta thee 1Xiv, keep I)tby gld-I ask it fit-
l'or tlewowrd ut God is free ! "

The hmary traveller went un bis wyBuý1tt he cgem lie left behind ylliai had its pure auJ Perfect wark011 the ligh.born maiden's immdAliii She bathfturîîed frum the pride of sin
'luo the bovelinesuf trutb,Aw I iv-en lber bumnan bearîta oGod

il tie eauteous haur of yauth.
-iii she bath left the aid gray balla,

Wire au ex-il faith bath power
-Xithe courtly knigbits of hier fathierýs train,Aiithe maideiî5 of ber bower;Aiid lie hath gune lu the Vaudois' vale,Evlorqlly leet iUutrod,

th~luOe puor and~ needy of earth are boundlu- tePerteci ilove of Go(J

110W BOYS' MABRBLES AIRE
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pi L rOIn Withrow's "Neville Trasman, theiaeer Preacher : a tale of the war of 1812.'
Toot:WilimBrlggs. Price 75 cents.

ABRAVE WOMAN'S EXPLOIT
-A STORY OF CANADIAN

PATRIOTISM.*

URJNG the war of 1812 the
iRev. Neville Trueman found

Sample occupation in mrnister-
ing to the sick and wounded,

and in visiting bis scattered fiock
throughout the invaded territory. He
Nvas enabled, incidentally, to render
important service to lis country. It
Weas toward the end of June, tbat one
afternoon ho was riding througli the
forest in the neiglibourhood of the
Beaver Dams, near the town of
Thorld,-a place which received its
flame from the remarkable construc-
tions of the industrions animal which
11,1 been adopted as the national em-
blemû of Uppor Canada,-where there
'as a sinail force of Britishi troops
POsted. In tho3 twilight he observed a
travei..worn woran approachiDg upon

bodiJY weariness, yet of mental alert-
leBE3 and anxiety. As she drew near,
lie recognized a worthy Cinadian
'flatron, whom lie had, more than once,
8een' in lis congregation in the school-
bouse at the village of Chippewa.

"Why, Mrs. Scord 1" lie exclaimed,
reln1ing up) bis horse as she attempted

to Pass him, furtively trying to conceal
lier fac,3, " are not you afraid to be s0
far from home on foot, wlien the
COUflitry i15 50 disturbed 1I'

"Thank God, it is you, Mr. True-
inan!'P) she eagerly replied. I was
afraid it might lie one of the American
sc,)Ute' Home,' did you say 1 I
have no home, she added in a tone of
bitternew.

" iCan't 1 be of some service to, you?Where is your liusband ? " Neville
as8ked, wondering at lier distraught air.

" Ilaven't you heard ?i ' she replied.
44lewas sore wounded at Queenston

lieiglits, and will neyer lie a well man
ag4i,, and our bouse wai pillaged and
buirned. B -t we're wasting time;
Wh'lai reck my private wrongs wlien
the Country. is overrun by the King's
ellemiesl iHow far is itto tliecamp 1"

" Farulier than you c.tn walk with-
Ofit resting," lie answered. "You
8eoom almoat worn out."j

"Nineteon miles have I walked this
day, tlirough woods and thicket, witli
0nt bit or sup, to warn the King's
t'OOpI of their danger."

" Wliat danger 1 " asked Neville,
*Oridring if lier grief liad not soma-
'*bat affected lier mind.

h"4&lie eneiuy are on tlie move-

hunlldreds of tliem-witli cannon and
irsJetî. I saw tliem mardhiDg past my
ottage this very morning, and I

vo1red to warn tlie King's soldiers or
die in tlie attempt. I slipped unscen
lflt'3 the woods and ran like a door,
tîrougli bypaths and 'cross lots, and I

nIftpress on or I may be too late."
Xot for a moment did Neville True-

barn lieaitate as to lis duty to lis
0Qntry. Wlieoling lis horse hliex-

claîmoJ, " You brave woman, you've
noblY doue your part; let me take you
tO the neareet house and tIen ride on

aidgive tlie alarm."
1I loped to have done it myseif,"
Fie aid. "lBut it is be8t as it is.

ment, and putting spurs to lis horse
was ont of siglit in a moment. In a
few minutes lie galloped Up to tlie post
liold by the Britisli picket, and fiung
himself off lis reeking steed-incurring
imminent risk of boing bayoneted by
the sentry, because lie took no notice
of his peremptory challenge. Burst-
ing into the guard-room, lie called for
the officor of the day, Lieutenant Fitz-
gibbon. A few words conveyod the
startling inteiligenc-the alarm was
promptly given-the bugle isounded
tlie Ilturn-out "'-thie guard promptly
responded- the men rushed te arms.
Messengers were despatclied to an out-
post wlere Captain Ker was postod
with t wo liundred Indians, and to
Major de bren, commauding a body
of troops ini the rear.

Nevile, followed by two. files of
soldiors, returned te meet tlie brave
Canadian matron to wliose patriotic
lieroism was due tlie rescue of the little
post from an unexpectel attack by an
overwhelming force. Tley found lier
almost faiuting from fatigue and the
reaction from tlie ovorstrung tension
of lier nerves. Leaping from his horse,
Neville adjusted lis cloak so as to
make a tempý)rary side-saddle, and
placed the travel-woru woman tliereon.
Walking by lier aide, lie leld the
bridie-rein and carefully guarded tlie
horse over the rugged foreat path, the
two soldiers falling behind as a rear-
guard. As they approached the post
at Beaver Daims, tlie red-coats gave a
liearty British cheer. Tlie guard
turned out, and presented arma as
thougli ele were the Queon ; and tlie
gallant Lieutenant Fitzgibbon assisted
the lady to aliglit witli as dignified a
courtesy as lie could use to royalty
jtself Slie was committed te tlie care
of the good wife of tlie farmliouse
wlicb formed the leadquarters of tlie
post, and every means taken to ensure
lier comfort. By such lioroism as this
did the stout-liearted Canadian women
of tliose stern war times serve their
country at the risk of their lives.

Vigorous eff.)rts were now made for
defence. Trees were liastily felled te
blockade the road. A breastwork of
legs was throwfl up at a commanding
position, in front of whidli was an
abattis of young treos and brusli piled
up to obstmuct approadli. Lieutenant
Fitzgibbon liad only some forty-tliree
regulars and two lundred Indians, to
oppose a force of nearly six liundred
men, including fit'ty cavalry and two
field.piecos. Hie must effd3ct by strata-
gem what lie could not effect by force.
Every man wlio could sound a bugle,
and for whom a bugle ceuld lie found,
was sent inte the woods, asud tlese
were ppsted at considerable distances
apart. The Indiana and thirty-four
red-coats, concealed behind trees, lined
tlie road. Before long wvas heard the
tramp of cavalry and rumble of thae
field-guns. A,3 they came within range
the buglors, with l ahtle vigour in
their power, sounded a charge, tlie
slirill notes ringing tlrough the leafy
forest aisies. The Indians yelled their
fearful war-wlioep, and tlie soldiers
gave a gallant dheer and opened a sharp
fire.

In the far-aif days of battle,
When the nuskets' raî,id rattle

Far re-echoed throngh the forests,
Secord sped aiong ;

Deep into the womllaild mazy,
Over pathway wild and I azy,

With a firn and fearless footstep and a c
stauuchi and stroiugç.
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Laura

conrage 1

She bad heard t'he hast l)repariug
And at once with danntless daring

Harried aoff ta give the warfing ai the fast
advanciug be ;

And she flitted like a sbadow
Far away o'er feu ami meadow,

Where the woif M'as in the wild wood, and
the lynx was lying low.

From witbin tbe wild recesses
0f the tangled wildemnesses

Fearful souuds came floating as she
fled ahead ;

AMd sluo heard the giitt'ral growliug

fastly

were wjunded, and dashed wildly
througli the ranks, increasing tlie dis-
order. The artillery liorses cauglit the
infection, and, plunging wildly, over-
turned one of the gun-carriages in the
ditdli. At this moment a body of
twenty Canadian militia arrived, and
Fitzgibbon, to carry out bis ruse of
affected superiority of numbers, boldly
demanded the surrender of tlie enemy.
Colonel B )erstler, the American com-
mander, thinking the Bz-itish must ho
strongly supported, to Lieutenant
Fitzgibbon's astonialiment consented.
Tlie latter did not know wliat te, do
witli lis prisoners, who were twice as
many as lis own force, including tlie
Indians. The opp)ortune arrivai of
Major de Ht3ren and Captain Villiers,
witli two hundred mon, furnislied a
sufficient force to guard the prisoners.
The chagrin of the latter, on liearing
of tlieir deception and capture by a
liandful of red-coats and red-skins, was
intense. The name of thielieroic
Canadian wife, Mrs. Laura Secord, te
whose timely information this brilliant
and bloodiesa victory was due, was
lionourably montioned in the military
despatelies of the day ; and lier memory
sliould ho perpetual inspiration to
patriotic daring te, evory son and
daugliter et' Canada. A portrait of
Mrs. Secord, as a venerable old lady of
uinety-two, in1 a widow's cap and
weeds, is given in Lo8sin.q'8 Pictorial
FieldBook o/ itcWar o/ 112,page62l;
also lier autograph and a lettor
describing lier exploit. The Prince of'
Wales, after lis return t'rom Canada
in 1860, caused the sum of £100
sterling te hoe presented for lier patriotic
service. Lieutenant Fitz-,ibbon was
made a Kniglt eof Windsor Castle.

We groatly deprecate anything that
would foster a wicked war spirit in
the minds of the young. Even a just
war is a groat evil, and an unjust war
is the greateet ot' crimes. But every
instinct eof patriotism aud duty war-
rante us in defending our riglits and
liberties and native land, wlien unjustly
assailAed. Tào horoic adventureofet
Laura Secord is eue of the most
tlirilling in the aunals eof Canadian
patriotism. We have pleasure iu
reprinting from the columns of the
Orillici Pacet, une ofth le best of our
Canadian exclianges, the accompauying
spirit-stirring ballad on this subject by

DLC. E. Jakeway, of Stayuer, Ont.

LAURA SECORD.
On the saared scrall of glory
Let us blaze forth the story

0f a brave Canadian woman witb the fervid
peu of fanie;

Sa that ali the world maŽ read it,
And that every beart miay heed it,

And rehearse it thrangh the ages ta the
honour of lier nanie.

STREET TALK.

I IERE is an epidomic of
"slang." Monuu e it, beys
shout it, and what is far

werse, young womeu and
girls speak it. The fact tliat it
cornes from the Ilstreet " doos not p Lo-
vent its entrance into tlie parler. in
spite of its vulgarity, it is clerisled
by thosi wlo dlaim. te ho gonteol.
Parents and cliildren should aim te,
banieli it frorn pelite society. This
incident may teadli the way of erali-
cating the bad habit.

"lLearu te talk liko a gentleman,
my boy! I amn sorry to hear you talk
'street talk!' Do quit it."

"Wlat is 'satreet talk,' papa?"
Wliat did you just uew say to

sister 1"
1I told lier te lie quiet."
"But you said 1'Hush up,' and said

it very loud and rudely. What did
you, ton minutes ago, say te, Martlia 1"

"I told 1er te get eut of my way."
"But you did net say it hait' se

nicely as tliat. You said, 1'G-t eut et
this.' And I think you called 1er
Berne narne."j

69That is what I mean by stroot
talk. Ahl sudh coarse, vulgar words,
and especialýy thie rough tene and
manner, you hear on the streot. They
beloug te those beys who have neyer
been tauglit any better, and te, those
men wlo, knowing botter, yet de not
care about the better way. But my
boy iould nover use street talk."

PLEASANT HOUIRS.

iL

0f the bears, that, near bier prowling,
Crushel tlieir way througbout the thickets

for the food on which they fed.

Far and near the hideous wbooping
0f the painted Indians, trooping

For the foray, pealed upan lher with a weird,
unearthfy sound ;

Wluile great snakes went gliding past lier,
As she sped on fast and faster,

And disaster an disaster seemned to threateu
ail around.

Thus for twenty miles she travelled
OJver patbways roughi and ravelled,

Braving danger for hier cauntry like the fabled
ones 0t yore;

Till she reached hier destination,
And forewarned the tbruatened station

0f the wave that was advancing ta enguif it
deep in gare

Just ini time the welcome warning
Camie unto the men, that, scarning

To retire before the foemen, rallied ready fur
the fray;

And they gave sncb gallant greeting,
That the foe wvas soon retreating

Back in wild dismay and terror an that
gloriaus battie day.

Few returned ta tell the story
Of the coufiict sharp and gary,

That was woan with brilliant glory by that
brave Canadian band.

Far the hast af prisoners captured
F"ar autnumbered the enraptured

Little groups af gallant soldiers fighting for
their native land.

Braver deeds are nat recarded
In historic treasures hoarded,

Than the marcb of Lanra Secord through the
farest long ago;

And no nobler deed af daring
Than the cool and craffy snaring

By that band at Beaver Dam of ail thàt well-
appainted fée.

But we knaw if war sbauld ever
Boom again a'er field or river,

And the bardes af the invader should appear
within aur land,

Far and wide the trumpets pealing,
\Vould awake the samie aId feeling,

And again would deeds of daring sparkle out
on every hand.
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UdoIl'ý PLEASANT HOU'

CHILDHOOD'S VALLEY.

.T Zas aquiet valley,
-4 e farfrom human ijUs,

A sunny, slolbing valley,
Begirt with green, green his.

The white clouds softly knitted
Grey shadows in the grass;

The sea-birds poised and flitted,
As they were loath to pasq.

A clear streaxu thri(l the bridges,
BI1ne, lazy smoke upcurled;

Beyond its purpie ridges
Lay theieiuxîquiet world.

LUnder the ivied rafters
Low crooned the suii-drowsed dove

Whi]e youthful, brezy Iaughters
Moved on the slopes above.

Whlîre xuîd the flower-pied spaces
We children made briglit (uest

Sure as we ran quick races
The far-seen flower was best.

Thus wvhile the sun uplifted,
Anîd 1ýished adown the strearu,

The wh'ite clouds drit'te(, drifted,
lun(jeep nuntronbled dreain.

Fair shines that sunny valley,
Begrt with green, green his,

Nor ail the world's imad riot
Mihich we have known since then,

Hath touiched this vaiiey's quiet
D)eep iii our heart's own ken.

B REYITIES.

MANY a woman Who does flot know
even the multiplication table can
"figure " in society.

IT la proper to educate the children,
but not to kili them. The training of
mind that cornes through the lous of
health is a damage instead of a blessing.

THERE are more than 500 pupils in
architectural and mechanical deigning
attending the evening sessions of the
art school attached te the Maryland
InstitUte.

A LITTLx Newport girl hearing her
mother reading about Queen Victoria
aliost living on mutton with carrots
and turnips, exclaimed : "And she eats
that! And ahe doesn't get any cake or
ice cream ! Goodness gracious 1 I
wouldn't be a queen for anything.";

A GENTLEMAN who sent a poem to anj
editor said in a note: IlI hope you will
do me the kindneas of excusing the
errora in my manuacript." The editorr
reilied : IlI have excused ail the1
error-in fact, I have excused the
entire poem."

THE courts of Weimar have mader
a stand against the Byatem of duelling
between students which has diFeredited
the German achools of learning. As
many as eight young men have been
sent to prison for three montha' refiec-
tion on their diagraceful conduct.

A PAIR of Queen Elizibeth's glovea
can be seen in the British Museum.
She had a hand like a brakeman. The
thumb of the glove is three inches long,
and the palma measure three and a
haif inches across. No wonder the
kingdom tremhled when she hrought it
down.r

A JAPANESE student at the Uni-
versity of Berlin hau been appointeds
assistant to the Professor of Anatomy,
and the Miniater of Public Worship hbu
approved the appointment. No honor
equivalent te this la said yet to have
fallen on a Chinaman in any Eurapean
institution.

Ma. FÂLLs, a well- known Irish sports-
mn happ)ened one day to ride down a

CONaCIENrbeus CoXDUCTOR- «"I'm
afraid, air, the young lady can't be
permnitted te travel on a half ticket;
ahe'a much over twelve years of age 1"
Irate papa-"l Do you mean te inîerm
me, sir, that my daughter and I are
endeavourîng te swindle the railway
company 1 Let me tell you, air, that.
we 've neyer been se grossly insuilted
on this line before, aithough we've
traveled on it for over fifteen vears 1

THE miniater aaked the Sanday
School, idwith what remarkable weapon
did Ssrnson at oe time slay a number
of Philistines'?" For a while there waa
ne arawer, and the minister, te assiat
the children a littie, commenced te tap
bis jaw with the tip of his inger, at
the saine time aaying, "lWhat's this-
what's tliis 1"IlQuick as thought a
littie feliow innocently replied, IlThe
jaw bone of an as, air."

ICANNOT do much," said a littie star,
'To miake the dirk world bright

Mv silvery beais canuot strllggcle far
Through the folding gloorn 0f ofuight!

But I'm onlly part of Goôd's great plan,
And l'il cheerfuliy (do the best I cai."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
A.D. 58.] LESSON XII.

OBIENCE TO LAW.
Bon. 13. 1-10. COmmit to "m"mr vs. 7-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Let every soul be subject unto the bugher
powers Romn. 13. 1.

OUTLINEC,

1. The Powers that Be, v. 1-7.
2. The Law', of Love, v. 8-10.

TuIM.-A 1). 58.
EXi'xAN ÂrIsNS. - The higher p'orers-The

laws and governiment of the nation. Vo
potier but o 7od-,;o governiient except bv
God's order. Orda ieied o0/Goi- Estaiblisbedl
hy God. 1]Isisteth-Otue wbo does flot obey
the law of nman disobeys the laîv of God.
Damsution-Rather, "condenination ;" Godi
shall judge tbemn. Not a terror to good-Tbe
good maxi bas no fear of the Govertîmieut or
its olicers Miister of God-'lhe rîxier
represents God's authority. fTe sword-
Meaniug power to î'nnish evil-docrs. Not
ouly for wcra h- Not oiily fron tfear of penalty.
For con-science' 3a-ke-On principde, becanse it
is righît. Tribîce-Taxes. Ciistom-Pav-
ment wbich iB mîade as tîix ont goods. Owe
io man-Keep ont of ail debts-, except the
love wbich we owe to ail mcxx. Bri;y con-
preheadled-Tbe law of love incîndes ail other
laws. Love workcth uxo i/i-Que that loves
another will not barni hum.

TEACHINOS op rTEELEsoN.

Where ini this lesson do we learn-
1. Obedience to huinan law ?
2. Obedience to tise divine law I
3. l-umility in love?

THE LF.SSON- CATECIIISM.
1. To whom slionui every soul be subjectI

To the bigiier power... 2. 0f whous is ail
power? Of God. 3. Wiiat shoîxld we
reniier to ail ? '' Render to ail their dues. "
4. Wiiat us the sayiug in whicli is bmetiy
comîsireheuded evemy coininudiieilt!'"Thonx
suait love thy xeighbour as thvseif"
5. What is the lfuiiling ofthe lawI 'Love
us the fülfilling of the iaw."

DucTraiNAýi, SVoOEsTio;. - The Church
and the State.

CATEcHISM QUESTIONS.
62. Did God create you ?
Yes ; He madIe me, hoth body and soni.

Pssixn c. 3 ; Job x. il ; Numbers xvi. 22
lebretvs xii. 9.

63. Does God care for usI
I know tisat He cares for mue, and wstches

over me always by fis Providence.
64. W~hat is the Providence of God?
The Providence of God is lus preservation

of ail His creatures, His care l'or ail their
wants, anidIlis rnis over ail their actions.
Acts xvii. 28 ; Hehrews i. 3 ; Neheniiafs ix.
6 ; Psalm ciii. 19 ; lsali cxlv. 15, 16
1 Timothy vi. 15.

ML.

SECOND QUARTERLY REVIEW.
June 29.

REVIEW SCEEME.
Lesson I. Paui's Third Mlissiofry

Journey.-Where did Paul got W'ho canie
to Ephesus atter hie left 1 What is reiated ofApolios? What did Paul ask of certain
disciples at Ephesus? What is told ini the.
GOLDEN TExTr?

Lesson 11. Paul at Ephesziç. - What
special miracles were wrought by Paul?How did some show their turuing I rom sin ?What sins did they confess? How should we
coufèss our sins?

Lesson 111. Pul's Preachinq. - What
was the subjeet of Paul's îreaching i Towhom is Christ the power of God? Whom
bas God chosen in this world? What is itto
be one of God's people?

besson IV. Aissinence for thte sake ofOthîrs.-Froni wbat did Paul say hie wouldabstain? [ortNTEXT.] Wbat kind ofmeat is bere meant? Froin what shouid we
abstain, and why ?

Lesson V. C1hristian Love. -What showsthe wortb of love? Wlsat is love, accordliiîgto the G-zOLr).e TEx-tý? \ýhat three things
does Paisay ahide ?

Lesson VI. Victor.iloser Deah-Wbo willhave this victory? When will they possessit ? What change shall then take place?
Who gives it to us?

Lesson VII. fTe Uproar at Ephess.-
Vhio cause(lit? Wbat was done? Howw sit îjnieted ? What did Paul (Io? W'bat usthe GOLDEN TExr? How sâould we act ins

trouble?
besson VIII. Liberal OiLVOq.-Of wbatgits did Paunl write ? Wbat is said in the

GOLDEN TExr? What rohould be the mile
of our giving? Wnat gift sliouild ve always
remembvr I

besson IX. Christian Liberty.-Who dudPaul say were in boudage ? How are weredeemed ? XXhat doca God uow cail us?~What is the usessagye of the GO)LDEN, TEXT ILesson X. J1stificalion by Faith.-Vhat
is it to bu justified ? How may we havepeace with God ? Who brings to us pardonI
\X'at is the Goi,iDEN TEX-r

besson XI. Thte Bl&-syedn ess of Beïe vers.
What is the promise to themi that love God,ini the GýoiiDEN TEXT? In wbat are we morethan Con" querors ? Ironi what shah notbing
be able to separate uis 1

besson XII. Obedicnce to Laîv.-~What isthe GOLDEFN TEXT ? What does Paul say oftho "1powers that be 1" Wbat should we
owe to others ?

SUMMER SERIES

OFPIcasaot Ilours & Homo aod Schol,
tchools opening in the spring wiil find theSummer Series of these itap)ers suî.srior uninterest to anytbîng ever produced in Canada.An attractive feature will ha a series ofSPECIAIL NUMBERS-not exra nunîbers,but in the regniar seies-.-esci evot tosome sîseciai topic. Aniong these will be the

following :

PLEASANT HOURS.
METHODIST CENTENNIAL NUMBER,

witb Ten Engravings, May 31.
U. E. LOYALIST NUM BER, Julie 14, withillustmated artiQle on Lacrosse. B y11ev. 1). Lucas, M.A.
SPECIAL 1I EXPERANCE NIJMBEII, withCartoonîs from Orip, June 28.
SPECIA14 MISSIONARY Num BER.di ',JAPAN69

49 NOIITII-WEST f
fi WHITTIER d

ci WYCLIFFE ci Cmmeniorstiug tise SOth Anniversary of thedeatli of the Great Reformer, and otherspècial numbers.

HOME AND SOHOOL
will also have a Series of Special -Numbers, as
f ollows:
A METFIODIST CE'NTENNIAL Nn1MBER,

June 7.
A TORONTO SEMI.CENTENNIAL NUM-

BER, June 21.
SPECIAL NUIIBERS lu commnemoration ofmETHODI1-'T UNION, and METU ODSIMISSIONS in MA NYLUNDS
SPECIAL TYNDALE NU-MBEÜI . rmemorating the 400th Auiversaryofmh

MNartyrdoma of Tyndale. ryothAnd other special litifiters, iluîî1(ingPortraits and Sketches of the Leadiug Men
of the Uuited Metbodism of Canada.

Poce 81.00 per 100,

AUTHORIZED COPYRIGHIT EDITION.

WihaPortrait en thé titis page.
B-r CHARLES H. ALLEN, F.R.G.S.0

Secreta'rY Of thte British and Foreign Anti.
Slavery Society.

PRICE 5 CENTS,

POST PREE,.

Over 300,00o copies of this life of ",Chinese"
Gordon, by Mr. Allen, were soldi nlnin a very short tirne. ldiEnad

NEW BOOKS.
just IPublighEd -'Plize Essay oa Missions

The Hleathen Worîd ; Its ueed of theGospel, ansd the Cisuirch's obligation~ tosluPIîiy it.- 3y the Rev. George Pattersons
1.. 21110 clotiî, 293 pp. lrice 70 censts.

D)ee, 1ly ixtsîo.esseç With the condition of thebeatisen wvorid, its niee(l of'tise Gospelstnd ofth, obligation of the Cili-ch of Christ tospl-that neela gentleîsîan offered apr'ize of s hsîsudmetî guineas for tise best essay()n this itîsîsoitant subj eet. l'ie coniietitions oiîeUI to the Dusijuiion of Canada aînd-Newfoundlatsî* Tise wl-item of tiîis esbaywas awarde&I the rz fedbthcom-tee appoiuted rz ffmd yth.omt

The Ma.cedonia Cry; a Volce fýromnthe Lands Of ]Bra.hma and Buddha,Africa and Iles ef the Bea; and,A Plea for. Missions. By Rev. John
aterd lrce 2 mo, cioth, 280 pp. 70

""ereadthis publication as an import.sut addition to the Miss8ionary Literature ofthe times, sud nmuch superior to sorme higherPlrieed issues which have corne under Ournotice during the past few years. "_ Weleyan.Pather Lamlbert'e Notes On Ingersoll.Price, psper, 30 cents ; cioth, 60 cents.''It i!i a masteriy refutation of Ingersoli.'t shouid ha widelY cimcuiated "-/ev. T. G7.Willi'eism, President Mon treal Oonerece
'«Fatiser Laniberi's book is as acceptableto any good -Meth odist or Baptist as it is toany good Catholic. Successtul beyoud anyof the efforts in that direction heretoforenmade. "-Roc/tester Union.

Dont. E .ls Edition). A matnal ofMiistakes and smproprieties -more or lessPrevalent in conuct sud speech. Prie,17 cents.
3tePPing..StOnes te Thrift. A guide tosucce-ss ini lit'e, dealiig espeilywtEducation> Factemies, and pecaîî whosApprenticesbups, Domestie Service, Mar-riage, Famiies, Savinge -Bankec Fogirls, Womueu, boys, and kme. 1ForPapier, pp. 247, 35 cents,. nn 2oThe Temperance Battîe..le1d andHow te Gain the Day. A book forthe youug of ail ages. Full of humorousand patbetic atonies. '1Y R ev. James C.Seymour. l2rao, clotb, illustrated, 65cents.

Rev. Leonard Gaetz, writea :-" Runningail tbrough its qanthnoos fetouching and was a eyilustrtos, therÏ8ilasophy.thd fsound raue ~and 'goodPhi oso h y . T h e b ook bas ith e pow er ofîsmoducutslg laughter sud tsars, sud is sure tebe read throlsgb by any One W ho begins toredit at ahl. I Wish it rnay idapcenevery bonms in Canaa fr tein a laeoiold enough to read" br hrei oAggressjve Chrlatîan!tY. Practical ser-inons by M1rs. Booth %Vith an introduc-tion by Daniel 8 teeie, D.D). p. 174, ciotb,60Ocenîts, paper, 35 centsGdness. devg reports of a series ofaddess8 dliered at St. ans Hall,tondon. By Mrs. -Booth. nrdutoby Dauiel Steele,1)DD Pp ntoutn
cent, pa e, ets p 58, cloth, 60
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